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harasser a letter that outlines your compiaim. Sandler (1983) states that such a 
letter should include three parrs: 
a. vVhat.happened. Be as derailed and accurate as possible, providing dates

(or approximate dates), places, and descriptions of the incidents. For ex
ample:
■ "On [date of incidenrj, when I met you for a conference about my work,

you asked me to come to your house that evening and said it would 'help'
my [evaluation].•

■ • Several times this semester when I have talked to you after class, you put
your arm around me. Once you also cried to fondle my breast.·

■ "Last week at the depamnem parry you asked me to go to bed with you.•
b. How you feel abour whar happened. Express any ieelings of dismay, misery,

distrust. or revulsion, and include your opinions or thoughts about what
happened. For example:
■ "Mv stomach rums into knots when I come to class.•
ii "I cannot believe that you are able to evaluate my wor.k fairly."
■ "It is very difficult for me to concenrrare on my work."

c. vVhar_vou wanr to happen·ne:rt. Tnis pare is usually short. since most victims
just want the beha,ior ro stop. For example:
■ "I want our relationship to be pureiy professional from now on.·
■ "Don't ever rouc.h me again or ma.ke remarks about my se.\1Jaliry. •

? Keep a diary of the harassment. noting time. dare. place, exactiy what hap
pened, and how you felt. Record names of any wirnesses.-Keep copies of all ,vrinen 
materials received from the harasser as well as copies of your letters of complaint. 

3. Consult with crusted co-workers. You may discover that they also are being ha
rassed. A complaint by a group has more power and offers more protection from re
taliation since the Federal Concerted Action Law protects two or more employees 
who rake action re improve their working conditions. 

4. Consult with your supervisor. If he or she is the harasser, go ro the personnel
department or affirmative action officer. Consult with your union representative, if 
applicable. 

5. If in-house procedures to srop the harassment are nonexistent or ineffective.
or if you are afraid to use chem, conracr your state human rights commission or the 
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EOQ. (Note: A complaint must 
be filed with the E:::OC within 180 days of the incident some employers may require 
an official complaint within 30 or 60 days of the incident) 

6. For further protection against retaliation. you may wane to consuit an attorney.

When you report harassmenc. be prepared for possible negative reactions from
the harasser or others in the organization. The process can be stressful and e:-..-pen· 
sive if you must hire an attorney and ca.ke legal action. Re�aliarion by an employer :s 
illegal and should be re;:,orred. When you file a ·ormal complaint. know how you 




